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Some Fundamental Theological Errors
Underlying this View
1. AMistakenViewofOriginal Sin

SomeFundamentalistsbelievethatoriginalsin ispropagatedthroughblood.For
example, IanPaisleywrites, �Throughtheveinsofhumanityflowsapoisonedblood-
stream. The life of the flesh is in the blood. The life of man is totally depraved,
therefore his blood is but humandepravity in solution.�1 Likewise, AlanCairns
asserts, �Eachofus isnaturallycorrupt.Thepoisonof sin flows intheveinsofevery
oneofus, andthe foul corruptnatureof sin ispassedon fromfather toson.�2 Scrip-
ture teaches that �byonemansin entered into theworld, anddeathby sin; and so
deathpasseduponallmen, for that all have sinned� (Rom.5:12) and �byoneman�s
disobediencemanyweremade sinners� (Rom.5:19). For this reason, thePsalmist
teaches thathewas �shapen in iniquity� andconceived in sin (Ps. 51:5) andso �the
wickedare estranged fromthewomb: theygoastray as soonas theybeborn� (Ps.
58:3).Butwereject the idea that sin ispassedonthroughthebloodandthatweall
have polluted and sinful blood.Our blood is not the problem; blood is an amoral
substance.Blood in itself, as a red liquid,whichcarriesnutrients, gases andwaste
products throughthebody, isneithervirtuousnor sinful, neitherpleasingnordis-
pleasing toGod.

TheReformedcreedsexplainoriginal sin thus:

Manafter the fallbegatchildren inhisownlikeness.Acorruptstock
producedacorruptoffspring.Henceall theposterityofAdam,Christ
onlyexcepted,havederivedcorruptionfromtheiroriginalparent,not
by imitation, as thePelagiansofoldasserted,butby thepropagation
of a vicious nature (CanonsofDordt III/IV:2).

FUNDAMENTALISTS AND THE

�INCORRUPTIBLE� BLOOD OF CHRIST (3)
MartynMcGeown

1ChristianFoundations, p.56.
2�The Precious Blood ofChrist,� p. 6.
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IanPaisleywritesof thebloodofChrist, �HisBloodis innocentBloodasopposed
toguiltyblood,�andquotesMatthew27:4.3However,whenJudasIscariotspeaksof
betraying �innocentblood� (Matt. 27:4), hedoesnotmeanthat thephysicalblood
of Jesus�His haematology�waspure orwithout guilt (for itwas amoral), but
Judasmeans thatChristwas innocentof crime.His regret atbetraying �innocent�
blood is recognition that Jesuswasnotguiltyof the charges againstHimand that
Hewasbeing treatedunjustly.4Nor,doesa reference toChrist�s innocentblood in
this text imply thatothershaveguiltyandsinfulblood.The term�innocentblood�
cannotmeanpureandsinlessblood, ifweconsiderotherpassages. InJonah1:14, the
sailorsbeseechGodnot topunishthemforsheddingJonah�s �innocentblood,�but
nobodymaintains that Jonahwas sinless. Indeed, by the reckoningofPaisley and
Cairns, hemusthave inherited the same �poisonof sin� inhis veins.Deuteronomy
givesdirections to Israelonwhat todo if adeadbody is found in the field �and itbe
notknownwhohath slainhim� (Deut. 21:1).A sacrifice is tobeofferedandprayer
made toGodthat �innocentblood�benot imputed to Israel (v. 8).Obviously, this
victim is not sinless either. KingManasseh is said to have shedmuch �innocent
blood� in Israel (IIKings21:16), yet every victimof thatmurderouskingwasborn
with original sin. Jonathan refers to David�s �innocent blood� (I Sam. 19:5), yet
rememberDavid�s confession in Psalm51:5. Examples could bemultiplied. The
term�innocentblood�simplyrefers toaperson innocentof thecrimeofwhichhe is
accused.Original sin, then, isnotpassedonthroughblood,but is imputed tousas
guiltbyGod, andpassedontousbyhumangeneration.

Therefore, it is not that man has polluted blood. He has a polluted or totally
corrupt nature. The effects of sin are universal: hismind, hiswill and his soul are
totallydepravedandmarredbysin.TheCanonsofDordt express it thus:

... revolting fromGodby the instigationof thedevil, andabusing the
freedomofhis ownwill, he [i.e.,man] forfeited these excellent gifts;
andon the contrary entailedonhimself blindness ofmind, horrible
darkness, vanity andperversenessof judgment, becamewicked, re-
bellious, andobdurate inheart andwill, and impure inhis affections
(III/IV:1).

3ChristianFoundations, p. 57; italicsPaisley�s.
4Judas� regret was remorse, not repentance. Hewas �the son of perdition� (John 17:12). �Perdi-
tion� is from �perish� and the perishing here is that of hell (cf. Acts 1:25).
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Sin isnomorecarried inbloodthaninurineor insweat.5Blood issimplyabodily
fluid.Christ�s blood, since itwashumanblood (becauseChrist had a real human
nature), hadall thepropertiesofhumanblood. Itwasnot supernaturalblood.The
incarnationofChrist involvedHis taking a real, complete, sinless andweakened
humannature, �withall the essentialpropertiesandcommoninfirmitiesthereof�(West-
minsterConfession 8:2) or as thewriter to theHebrewsput it,

Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh andblood, he
alsohimself likewisetookpartof thesame ...Forverilyhetooknoton
him the nature of angels; but he took on him the seed of Abraham.
Wherefore inall things it behovedhimtobemade likeuntohisbreth-
ren, that hemight be amerciful and faithful high priest (Heb. 2:14,
16-17).

2. AMisunderstandingConcerning theVirgin Birth

Following fromamistakenviewof original sin, someFundamentalists believe
thatthevirginbirthwasnecessary inordertopreventJesus inheritingsinfulhuman
blood fromHisparents.Paisleyclaims,

If [Christ]hadbeenbornbynaturalgenerationHisbloodwouldhave
beenpoisonedby theuniversalmalady of sin andwouldhave been
absolutelyvaluelessasanatonement for thesinful sonsofmen ...The
VirginBirthofChrist,which tookplacewithnomale contribution
whichwouldoriginate the infant�s blood in theusualway, butby a
supernatural act ofGod thus originating supernatural blood, is abso-
lutelyessentialtotheworkofredemption.Bysuchabirthandbysuch
abirth alone couldbloodbeproduced�precious, incorruptible, super-
naturalanddivine, to redeemthe fallen sonsofAdam�s accursed race.6

TheBible teaches that thevirginbirthwasbothawonder anda sign (Isa. 7:14),
awonderful signpointing to an infinitely greaterwonder, the incarnation of the

5Cf. Louis Berkhof: �This pollution is not to be regarded as a substance infused into the human
soul, nor as a change of substance in themetaphorical sense of theword. Thiswas an error of the
Manicheans andof Flacius Illyricus in the days of theReformation� (SystematicTheology [Banner:
Edinburgh, repr. 2003], p. 246).
6ChristianFoundations, pp. 58-59; italicsmine.
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SonofGod: �withoutcontroversygreat is themysteryofgodliness:Godwasmani-
fest in the flesh� (ITim. 3:16). The idea that Jesuswouldhavebeen taintedby sin
exceptHewasvirgin-bornhasnobasis inScripture.ThereasonwhyJesuswasborn
sinless isbecauseHe is theSonofGod. It is impossible for Jesus tobe taintedwith
sin! Jesusdidnotneedasinlesslyperfectmother (asRometeaches) tobetheLamb
withoutblemishor spot, nordidHeneed supernaturally-createddivinebloodor
divine andhumanblood (as someFundamentalists teach).Whocanevenunder-
standwhat supernatural, �divine� blood is? RememberGod is spirit and has no
blood(John4:24).TheBibleexplainshowJesuswasbornwithoutsin inthewomb
ofasinfulwoman:

Andtheangelansweredandsaiduntoher,TheHolyGhostshall come
uponthee, andthe powerof theHighest shall overshadowthee: therefore
that holy thingwhich shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of
God (Luke 1:35).

The reasonwhy thehumannature ofChristwas free fromsin is because of the
powerof theHolyGhost,notbecauseof somequality inChrist�sblood.

TheHeidelbergCatechism tooteaches that thebloodof Jesus�humannature(obvi-
ouslyHisdivinenaturehadnoblood)was fromHismother:

God�seternalSon,whois, andcontinuethtrueandeternalGod, took
uponhim the very nature ofman, of the flesh andbloodof theVirgin
Mary, by theoperationof theHolyGhost; that hemight alsobe the
true seedofDavid, like untohis brethren in all things, sin excepted
(A. 35).

Rev.RonaldHankoexplains thevirginbirth thus:

Christwasbornof the fleshandbloodofMary ... hewasa Jewof the
lineofDavid,of theseedofAbrahamaccordingtothe flesh.So, too,he
was a true son of Adam, our own flesh and blood. This seems self-
evident, but it has beendenied in churchhistory. Some taught that
Christbroughthishumannaturewithhimfromheavenandthatby
hisbirthandconceptionhemerelypassedthroughMary�swomblike
water througha tap.Or they taught thathishumannaturewas spe-
cially created inherwomb, so thathewasnotgenetically andphysi-
callyher son.Thiswas taughtbysomeAnabaptistsat the timeof the
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Reformation,andmorerecentlybytheneo-orthodoxtheologianKarl
Barth.BothBarthandtheAnabaptistsheldsuchviewsinthe interest
of preservingChrist�s sinlessness. If Jesuswas not born of human
ancestry, they claimed, then there was no possibility that he was
taintedwithhumandepravity. It isnotnecessarytoholdtheseviews,
however, inorder tobelieve thatChristwaswhollywithout sin.His
conception by theHoly Spirit guaranteed his sinlessness, as Luke
1:35 teaches. Indeed, toholdtheviewof theAnabaptistsandofBarth
is todeny thatChristwas likeus in all things except sin (Heb. 2:14;
Heb. 4:15), even inhis conceptionandbirth.7

3. AMisguidedAppeal to Science

Oneof themainproponents of thisdoctrine,whohas influenced IanPaisley in
his views,wasDr.M.R.DeHaanofRadioBibleClass,GrandRapids,Michigan.
DeHaan inhis 1943bookTheChemistryof theBloodasserted, �Not only is it a scien-
tific fact, but it is plainly taught in Scripture that Jesus partook of human flesh
withoutAdam�sblood.�8Let the importof thosewordssink in!Christ�according
toPaisley andDeHaan�didnothaveAdam�sblood.Obviously, nobody literally
hadAdam�s bloodbutAdamhimself, butwhat ismeant here byDeHaan is that
Christwas not in the �bloodline� ofAdam.Therefore,Hedid not have the blood
(wasnot in the �bloodline�)ofAbraham, Isaac, Jacob,Davidoranyof theothers in
thecovenant line.How,then,couldChristbe�of theseedofDavidaccordingtothe
flesh� (Rom. 1:3)? How canHe have taken �on him the seed of Abraham� (Heb.
2:16)? How can it be said that, of the Jews, �concerning the flesh, Christ came�
(Rom.9:5), ifChristwasnot inthe �bloodline�� ofAdamandthecovenantpeopleof
God?

DeHaan(andPaisley)wouldgrant thatChristwasa truedescendantofAdam,
Abraham,andDavidbuttheyinsistthatChristhadadifferentsortofblood.However,
theBible teaches thatChrist had the same sort of bloodwedo: humanblood!He-
brews2:14proves thatChrist tookpartof thesame�fleshandblood�of thechildren,
so thatHewas �inall things [sin excepted]made likeuntohisbrethren.�DeHaan
twists this text andPaisley quotesDeHaan�s Scripture-twistingwith approval

7DoctrineAccording toGodliness, p. 135.
8Quotedwithapproval inPaisley�sChristianFoundations, p. 59.
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(cf. IIPeter3:16).9DeHaanwantsHebrews2:14 tosay that �thechildrentakeboth
fleshandbloodofAdam,butChrist tookonlypart, that is, the fleshpart,whereas
thebloodwastheresultofsupernaturalconception,�butHebrews2:14doesnotsay
that.10

Furthermore, DeHaan stated elsewhere, in TheChemistry of theBlood, that the
bloodofAdamwassinful,butnothis flesh:

Christ couldpartakeofAdam�s flesh,which isnot inherently sinful,
butHe could not partake ofAdam�s blood,whichwas completely
sinful.GodprovidedawaybywhichJesus, bornofawoman(notman),
could be a perfect humanbeing, but, becauseHehadnot a drop of
Adam�sblood inHis veins,Hedidnot share inAdam�s sin.11

DeHaan,whostudiedmedicinenearlyacenturyago, is stillhailedasanauthor-
itybysomeFundamentalistswho insist that thebloodcomes fromthe father, and
never fromthemother, and that thebloodof the foetus and themothernevermix.
Becauseof thesemedical �facts,� IanPaisley andothersbelieve thatChrist�sblood
camefromadifferentsource thanHis flesh.However,deHaan�smedical �facts�are
at variancewith recentmedical discoveries. In his bookBlood,TheBibleandFunda-
mentalism,RichardAlexanderexplodesthetreasuredtheoriesofDeHaananddem-
onstrates that the �Blood Indoctrinators,� as he terms them, are building on an
unsound foundation: �DoctorDeHaan, inmany of hiswritings, constantly dis-
played inaccurate ideas thatwere scientifically naïve.�12 Jesus gotHis flesh and
bloodfromHismother(or, tospeakmoreprecisely,He inheritedherchromosomes
so that the foetus couldproduce the cells and tissues, includingblood cells, from
her) andHewas born sinless, becauseHewas conceived of theHolyGhost. An
appeal toscience,outdatedscienceatbest, isnotonlyunnecessary,butalso foolish
andbrings reproachontheChristiangospel.

Another preacherwho appeals to faultymedical science isCalvinRayEvans,
pastorofRubyvilleCommunityChurch,Rubyville,Ohio. Ina sermonpreached in
2003 entitled �The Incorruptible Blood,� he tells the anecdote of how he came
acrossanamazing factaboutourbloodandby implicationastounding factsabout

9ChristianFoundations, pp. 59-60.
10ChristianFoundations, p.60.
11http://www.knology.net/~byrdland/blood.html; italicsDeHaan�s.
12http://members.aol.com/pooua/Bloodbook.html
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Christ�s blood.He starts bymaking scientifically-credible statements about hu-
manblood:

... youknow,ourblood, ifwespill ourbloodonthesand, if youbleed
andyourbloodpoursout, immediatelyyourbloodhasaclottingabil-
ity. Coagulates are in your blood. It�ll clot. If the blood falls on the
sand, that sameabilitywill cause thatblood todry, andas theblood
dries, it starts adecayingprocess ...13

Afterexplainingthat to thecongregation,herelates thestoryofamanhevisited
in thehospitalwhohadalmostdied from internal bleeding.Thismanmentioned
somethingvery interesting toEvanswhichhe claims revolutionisedhis thinking
aboutChrist�s blood.Havingheard this fromthepatient, he calls adoctor to con-
firmtheaccuracyofwhathehas justheard.Thedoctorconfirms it.

He said, �Preacher, I didn�t realise ...when your blood comes out of
yourbodyquickly, that your organs shutdown ... all of your organs
immediately stop excreting anykind of fluid in your body, and the
bloodpulls thewater out of your body� ... so I called a doctor and I
said, �Letmeaskyousomething,Doc� ... he said, �Yes,� he said, �that
is exactlywhat happens� ... and I said, �Well, letme ask you this ...
whatwouldhappenifyourbodylost,oritwasabsentinyourbody,the
coagulates which cause your blood to clot� ... he said, �I�ll tell you
whatwouldhappen... immediately,yourblood,�hesaid,�youwouldn�t
losebloodwitha trickle, he saidyourbloodwouldpouroutor flow
out, andbecause the fluids is [sic] there, the fluidskeep theconsist-
encycomingoutwiththebloodthat itkeepspouringout,andhesaid
immediatelyyourorganswouldshutdownanditwouldpullallofthe
fluids outof yourorgans.�Andhe said, �Basically,whatwouldhap-
pen,yourorganswouldbecomepetrifiedonthe inside.�

Evansat this stage isovercomewithemotion(he �laid thephonedownand[he]
wept for justaminuteor two�)andpresses thedoctor formore information.

I said, �Doc, let me tell you what I�m thinking about, I�ve heard
preacherafterpreacherafterpreacherpreachaboutwhenChristdied
on the cross and they plunged the spear intoHis side that it punc-

13http://www.sermonaudio.com/sermoninfo.asp?currSection=&sermonID=470385058
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turedthepericardial sack, thesackaroundyourheart, andthe fluids
was [sic] there.�And I said, �Doc,doyoubelieve that itwaspossible
since Jesus�bloodwas incorruptible, thatmeantHisbloodcouldnot
rot� [frenziedcheering fromthecongregation]and I said, �SinceHis
bloodcouldnot rot, thatmeans thatyouhave tohaveclottingability
or coagulates tomake it dry up to start the deterioration process.
Would thatmean that Jesuswouldhave startedbleeding?�Andhe
said ... �Thatwouldhavemeantwhen theydrovenails inHishands
andHis feet, itwould have become like a fountain thatwas open�
[morecheeringfromtheaudience] ... andhesaid, �Doyouknowwhat
wouldhappenifyoudidnothavethatclottingability?�Isaid,�What?�
Hesaid, �If youwouldsweat intenselyenough��wepreachthat the
capillariesbrokedown.Hesaid thatwe�rewrong.That�snotwhat it
was�Hesaid, �Itwas the incorruptible bloodof a perfect Saviour,
thatasHesweated, thebloodbegantoflow,andHissweatbecameas
though it were great drops of blood, because out of the blood He
poured the fluids fromHis body� [enthusiastic, fanatical cheering
from the audience]. And then it dawned on me: God said in Acts
chapter 2 thatHewouldnot allowHisHolyOne to see corruption,
andIsaid, �If thatwasthecase, if theblood flowedoutofHiminthat
manner,andthefountainwasopened,andthebloodwasflowinglike
amightycrimsonriver,whatwouldthatdotothebody,woulditdie?�
Hesaid, �Itwouldn�t rot,not inthreedayswould it rot� [enthusiastic
�Amen� fromtheaudience] ... howdotheykeepyouasacorpse from
becominganodour,takethebloodoutofyou,Oglory!andthenIwent
to Zechariah chapter 13 verse 1 ... and that bloodwill never decay.
This samedoctor toldme, he said, �Youknow if peoplewould just
understand; thatwouldmeanthatthebloodof Jesuswas justas fresh
today[audiencescreaming, �Amen!�]as thedayHediedonCalvary.�

Wemust interrupt this fanatical, frenzied cheering of hallelujahs, intowhich
Evanshaswhippedhisaudience,andinjectsomesoberthinkingintothisdiscussion
(Acts26:25; IThess. 5:6; I Peter4:7). IfChrist�s bloodhad lacked thevital clotting
ability,Hewouldnot�inadayofprimitivemedicine�have lived to thirty-three
years.Hewouldhavediedinchildhood,probablyshortlyafterbeingcircumcisedor
wheneverHe suffered a cut or injury or seriousbruise.Moreover,Hewouldhave
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been a haemophiliac and therefore ceremonially unclean in Israel (cf. Lev. 15).
How, then, couldHehavebeenahighpriestunto thepeopleofGod?

Assuming thatHehad survived to adulthood, let us consider the example that
Evans gives. If Christ had started bleeding from His pores in the Garden of
Gethsemane, in thewaydescribedbyEvans (thoughnot in thewaydescribed in
Luke22:44),Hewouldhavebeendeadwithin amatter of hours, ifHehadhadno
coagulates inHisblood.HewouldnothavebeenabletowalkthewaytoCalvaryor
even standupatHis trial. In theunlikely event thatHehad survived the arraign-
mentbefore the Sanhedrin, the scourgingby theRomans (John 19:1)wouldhave
broughtaswiftendtoHis life. Itwasnotunknownforpeopletodie fromscourging,
andcertainlyahaemophiliacwouldhavestoodnochance.

Laying aside all this nonsense,we ought to note that Scripturemakes it clear
whyChristdiedsoquicklyonthecross�adeathwhichordinarilycouldtakedays.
ItwasbecauseChristwascompletely incontrol.HegaveupHisspirit totheFather
at the appointed time (Luke23:46; quotingPs. 31:5) fornoman tookHis life from
Him(John 10:18). Pilatemarvelledat the swiftnessofChrist�s death (Mark 15:44)
butGodwas incontrolofall events(Acts4:27-28)makingsure thatChrist�sbones
wouldnotbebroken(John19:36),whichwouldhavehappenedifChristhaddiedas
slowlyasthosewhowerecrucifiedwithHim.ThereasonwhyChrist�sbodydidnot
decay inthegravewasnotbecauseHisbodywasdrainedofHisspecialnon-coagu-
latingblood, asEvanssurmises,norbecauseHehadan incorruptiblehumanity, as
Greer andCairns teach, but becauseGodpreservedChrist�s corpse in the grave
miraculously. ItwasGod�spurposethatChristriseagainforour justification(Rom.
4:25). Death could have no power over Christ (Rom. 6:9), becauseHe has van-
quisheddeathbyHisowndeathonthecross.

4. A Bizarre Interpretation of Old Testament Typology

SinceFundamentalist preachers like IanPaisleybelieve that thebloodof Jesus
Christ is incorruptible and indestructible, they teach that ithasbeenpreserved in
heaven.EverydropofChrist�sblood, theyclaim,hasbeenresurrected,gatheredand
broughttoheaven,where itpleadsforblood-boughtsoulsbeforetheFather.Paisley
excoriates thosepreacherswhodare toopposesuchateaching:

Into the pulpit of the churches there has come a newbreed ofmen
whosailundertheflagofEvangelicalismandsomeofwhomevendare

Fun d am e n t a l i s t s a n d t h e �I n c o r r u p t i b l e � B l o o d
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to hoist the flag of Fundamentalism. Their message is void of the
�bloodevangel� anddestructiveof theRockgraniteof accomplished
redemption ... the bloodless track of these preachers is a road of
impossibilities, the cul-de-sac ofBible rejection.14

Paisley teaches that Jesus fulfilled theOldTestament typesandshadows(such
as thesacrificesofLeviticus)whenHemadeatonementonthecross.Withthiswe
agree.ThebookofHebrewsexplains at length thatChrist fulfilled theOldTesta-
ment sacrificial system, superseding it.However, somebelieve that inorderprop-
erly to fulfil the types Jesus had to die and thenpresentHisblood inheaven,where the
divinemercy seat is said tobe situated.15This is unnecessary to fulfil the typebe-
causeJesusChristHimself is themercyseat; there isnoseparatearkofthecovenant
withamercyseat inheaven.16 SuchFundamentalistpreachersconfusethetypesand
believethat Jesushadtodomorethandieonthecrosstosecureourredemption.As
A.M. Stibbswrites,

There is inheavennoblood ritual such as therewas in theLevitical
tabernacle. For, in the fulfilmentof thesedivinely-ordained �figures
of the true,� Christ Himself does not do things after His sacrifice
withHis blood, as somethingmaterial andoutsideHimself,which
HecomesbeforeGodtominister.Heenteredinnotwith,but�through
hisownblood,� that is, bymeansof, orbecauseof,HisdeathasMan,
whenHishumanbloodwas shed. So, in theheavenlyglory,Hedoes
notsprinkle,andneverhasactuallysprinkled,blooduponsomeheav-
enlymercy-seat.RatherHe isHimself, so tospeak, themercy-seator
propitiation,beingHimself sufficiently �bloodstained�by reasonof
HisdeathontheCross.17

Some�BloodIndoctrinators�(touseRichardAlexander�s term)see intheevents
after the resurrectionproof for their theory. In the garden,MaryMagdalenewas
not permitted to touchChrist: �Jesus saith unto her, Touchmenot; for I amnot
ascended tomyFather� (John20:17). In chapter 14ofhisbookTheChurch,Dr. Jack

14�Ten Impossibilities if the Blood of Christ Perished,� pp. 3, 10.
15This is the view of Paisley andWaite, aswe have seen.
16Paisley�s colleagues, AlanCairns and JohnGreer rightly point this out.
17TheMeaningof theWord ��Blood�� inScripture (London:Tyndale, repr. 1958), p. 18.
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Hyles, pastorofFirstBaptistChurch,Hammond, Indiana, until hisdeath in2001,
offers thishighly speculativeexplanation:

When Jesuswas resurrected, andMaryMagdalene sawhim, Jesus
said, �Touchmenot, for I amnotyetascendedtomyFather.�Hewas
theHighPriest.HewastakingthebloodHehadshedas theLambof
God to theMercy Seat inHeaven, to sprinkle it there. Between the
time theHighPriest took theblood in thebasin and sprinkled it on
theMercySeat,nobodycould touchHim.That iswhyHetoldMary
Magdalenenot to touchHim.

Later He told Thomas to put his hands into His side.Why could
ThomastouchHimwhenMaryMagdalenecouldnot?Becausewhen
ThomassawHim,HehadalreadybeentoHeaven,sprinkledtheblood,
and thebloodwasalready talking to theFather.18

According to thisview,Christhad twobodilyascensions.Christ ascendedsoon
afterHis resurrection tosprinkle thebloodontheheavenlymercyseat, cameback
downtoearth,appearedseveral timestoHisdisciplesoverthespaceof40days,and
thenmadeasecondascension fromtheMountofOlives (Acts 1:9).However, there
isnobiblicalevidencetosupportthis ideaof twobodilyascensionsofChrist,andthe
churchhasneverheldsuchaview.

Moreover, this highly speculative interpretation does not accordwith other
material. For example, afterMaryMagdalene finds the empty tomb (Matt. 28:1)
andmeets theLord(John20:16),Christ appears toHisdisciples (Matt. 28:9).This
is after the women had fled (Matt. 28:8). Christ greets His disciples with �All
hail.� The text goes on to say that the disciples �came and held him by the feet and
worshippedhim� (Matt. 28:9).However,Christ didnot rebukeHisdisciples for
holdinghim.Aboutaweeklater,ChristappearedagainandthistimeThomas(who
previouslyhadbeenabsent)was alsopermitted to touch Jesus.Hyleswants it to
appear that about aweekelapsedbetweenMary�sbeing forbidden to touch Jesus
andThomasbeingallowedtohandleHim.Heneedsthis timeforhis fancifulblood-
sprinkled-in-heaven theory.However, the timebetweenMarybeing forbiddento
touchJesusandthedisciples(excludingThomas)touchingHimwasprobablyvery
short indeed, as indicatedbyMatthew28:9.

18�ThePrice of theChurch� (http://jackhyles.net/thechurch.shtml).
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More serious than thatobjection is thatHyles contradicts theSaviour�swords
on the cross: �It is finished� (John 19:30). IfHyles is right, Jesus oughtnot tohave
uttered those famouswords.Heought instead tohave said, �It is almost finished.
Oncethebloodhasbeengatheredandsprinkled inheaven, then itwillbe finished.�
Hedidnot say that.Hedidnot evenhint at sucha thing.Thevery idea is foolish.

RodBell, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, Virginia, and
oftenaguest speaker inPaisley�sMartyrs�MemorialChurch,utters thesamenon-
sense:

Atonement,my friends, cannotbecompletedat thecross, but at the
altar and upon themercy seat.Neither theOldTestament nor the
NewTestament leaves us in any doubt on thismatter ... just as the
HighPriest inOldTestament times tookwithhim into the holiest
thebloodofanimal sacrifices.ChristourHighPriest enteredheaven
withHisownpreciousblood.He tookHisownpreciousblood into
theholyplace toobtain eternal redemption forus.Now,Christ our
HighPriestenteredintoheavenwithHisownpreciousblood.Where
is thebloodofChrist now, today? It is in heaven, because it is inde-
structibleblood.19

NoticethatBellemphaticallydeniesthatatonementwascompletedonthecross.
Heappeals toHebrews9:12which says that �byhis ownbloodheentered inonce
into theholyplace�andargues that �by� shouldbe translated �with� so thatChrist
broughtHis ownblood into theholyplace.Notice toohismisquotingof the text.
Hebrews9:12doesnot say �toobtaineternal redemption forus,�but �havingobtained
eternal redemption forus.�RedemptionwasaccomplishedbeforeChristascended
toheaven.GeorgeSmeaton is justoneofmanyReformedwriterswhoexplodethis
theory:

To suppose, aswemustdo in that case, thatChrist�s priestly action
began in heaven,�that is, that He sprinkled the mercy-seat, and
completed theatonementonlywhenHeenteredon themediatorial
exaltationorreward,�seemstoconfoundeverything�Afewwords
will suffice toprovethatHeenteredwithintheveilandsprinkledthe
mercy-seat at themomentwhenHecommendedHis spirit intoHis

19�The Precious Blood of Christ,� The Cutting Edge, vol. 3 (1989) (http://www.f-b-f.org/sermon.
asp?id=27).
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Father�s hand ...Whendid the trueHighPriest sprinkle themercy-
seat?�whichwasapropitiatoryact inthecourseofavertingwrath�
wemustemphatically answer,At themomentofdeath� it is incon-
gruousandabsurdtohold, then, thatthesprinklingofthemercy-seat
and thepurifyingof theheavenly things (Heb. 9:23) tookplaceonly
afterHisascension.20

A.W.Pink toodisagreeswithBell andothers.OnHebrews9:12, hewrites,

Itwasbyvirtueof thebloodof theseanimals thatAaronenteredsoas
tobe acceptedwithGod.The referencehere is notdirectly towhat
thehighpriest broughtwithhim into theholiest�or the �incense�
toohadbeenmentioned�but to the title [or right]which the sacri-
fices gavehimtoapproachunto theHolyOneof Israel.21

JohnOwen calls the idea that Christ broughtHis own �material blood� into
Heaven �vain speculation.�CommentingonHebrews9:12, hedeclares,

It is a vain speculation, contrary to theanalogyof faith, anddestruc-
tiveof thetruenatureof theoblationofChrist, andinconsistentwith
thedignityofhisperson, thatheshouldcarrywithhimintoheavena
part of thatmaterial bloodwhichwas shed foruson the earth.This
somehaveinvented,tomaintainacomparisoninthatwhereinisnone
intended.Thedesignoftheapostle isonlytodeclarebyvirtueofwhat
heenteredasapriest intotheholyplace.Andthiswasbyvirtueofhis
ownbloodwhenitwasshed,whenheofferedhimselfuntoGod.22

20TheApostles�Doctrine of theAtonement (Edinburgh: Banner, 1961), pp. 47-52, 341.
21AnExpositionofHebrews (GrandRapids: Baker, repr. 1989), p. 489.
22AnExpositionof theEpistle to theHebrews (GrandRapids: Baker, repr. 1980), vol. 6, p. 280.
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